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REUNION NEWS
Dates: Friday, Saturday, Sunday
August 3-4-5, 2007
Place: Somerset, Pennsylvania
The Inn at Georgian Place
800 Georgian Place Drive
The Inn at Georgian Place is a fabulous Bed &
Breakfast near Exit 110 of the PA Turnpike and it
adjoins the Outlet Mall.

Check it out – www.theinnatgeorgianplace.com

Special Room Rates
-Includes full gourmet breakfastThe Library Suite, Hillside Suite, DB Zimmerman Room,
Sally Zimmerman Room, Lakeview, Georgian Court,
Keystone & Trumbauer are all $100 per night plus tax.
The Westview, Garret and Roof Garden - $80 plus tax.

Hopefully with these discounted rates you will be
able to find a room at the Inn to accommodate your
needs. Rita and I will also plan to stay there if there
is enough room. Let’s try to have a good turnout
this year. It’s been 51 years since our first reunion.
Should you not want to stay at the Mansion these motels are
nearby. Hampton Inn 814-445-9161;
Holiday Inn 814-445-9611; Days Inn 814-445-9200.

I put several ads in the VFW and American Legion
magazines and have added to our mailing list which
is attached. If you have any new or changed names
and addresses please send them to me. Also, if
you can’t attend, please let us still have an update
from you .
My contact information for questions, directions,
calls and letters is:
Ken Halverson
839 Delaware Avenue
Somerset, PA 15501
(Home) 814-445-6339
(Office) 814-443-4858
Email Halverson@wpia.net

Email – InnGP@comcast.net

Phone: 814-443-1043
Fax: 814-443-6220

We can have the entire place for the weekend and it
consists of 11 bedrooms or suites. They will be on a
first come, first served basis so you need to call soon
to reserve your room. You can view the rooms on
their website and all rooms have been discounted for
our group.
The Inn at Georgian Place

